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Erica ciliars

by ts.ita Johdnen

I am sure thaf t,e all rrish AUenHaLIand the neu East Mtdlands Croup (see
Group Neusl much su.cess. BeJoreneuirg to the Midlands AIIen put a great
d.eol oJ tine and enort into the oryanisatiin oJ the Dels successrtulSouthem
Gro p, so i-fanAonecanget aneu one up and PJnninghe caL Howerer he can t
do ttruittLoutthe help oJou laaalnenbers. :;o cone on alloJAou, giDeAlle^Aour
support he has set the ball roIIW tDittre talk.from otr Chdinraft that ts not

27th Annual Conference 5 - 8th September 1997
NewtoD Rigg College, Penrlth. Cumbria
There are still a few places available at this Conference but N€wton Rigg
r€quire us to ffnalise the list ofdelegates a good deal earlier the usual, so it
is important that you book as soon as you receive this Edletin or you may b€
too late. The Programme 'as announced tn the Spnng Bulli?ti4 but may stfl
be subj€ct to some minor adjustment. Itwould be useful if, when booking or
palng thelr final amount Members could indicate their preference for the
Sunday - elther a trip to Don and Toni Richards garden, or the Workshops,
bearing in mind that there will be a restrictlon on the size of the coach going
to Eskdale and numbers may have to be limited. Don and Toni's garden i{ill
b€ open around the conference and details cmbe supptied. The timingofthe
group photograph ll'ill be amounced at the Comference.we are non' abl€ to
outlin€ the Workshop Progamme as followsi
Conference workshop on Propagaiion 9.30 am to 6 pm.
Th€ purpose of the Workshop is to have a thoroughly enjoyable day and
yet hopefuly leam something in the processl Petcr Vlckers i!'lll tak€ a lightheaited look at propagailon, particularly aimed at those who have never tried
it or hav€ never had much success. David Small will pror4de a more advanced
study ofpropagailon whlch, he hopes, beginne.s md experienced propagators
alikewill findinteresting. Elcly delegatewill get the opportunitytohave some
practical experlence of taklng cuttings ofsome unusual speciesand cultlvars.
How about smokingseed with BarrySellers? H€ will explain twoways ofusing
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smoke to enhance germlnation.
To give ev€ryon€ the chance to have mdimum ume for the practical,
delegat€s *1l1 be di\,1dedlnto two partles which come together for lunch and
be pro'vlded to all delegates
the lirst s€ssion in the afternoon. A booklet q'111
detall1ngth€ various propagauon methods demonstrated throughout the day.
Coffeevrill b€ sewed in the moming and tea in the aftemoon.
The Programme will consist of:
Propagat-ionby Layering talk and demonstration - Peter Vickers
Propaeation from seed of Europeall and South African species - talk and
examples - Barry Sellers
IYopagauon by cuttlngs (close pobthene method)
Peter Vlckers
Plcnic lunch and a walk around the gardens
- David Small
How h€athers root - talk and slides
Mist propagatron talk and slides followed by a hands on'workshop. The
cuttlngs taken wll be placed under mlst gopagation at D€nbelgh
Heatl€rs and retumed to the dele€ate when rooted.
Members wlll note that there has been a depadure ftom the normal timlng
for the AGM. The AGM has been arranged for th€ Saturday €vening to allow
for a possible overrun of business.
Cost of the Conf€rence
Residentsfor the whole weekend 3r30.0O
Non-resid€nts, p€r day
3 33.OO
Friday evening (includ€s dinner) € r r.OO
All accommodation will be en-suite single rooms. The day visitor rate
includes coffee,lunch, dlrmer, spealer feesand coach costs where appllcable.
A quotauon can be provided for other options, e.g. leal'ing on Sunday ev€ning.
Booldngs can sdll be made by sendinC 12 (per mailing) to Phil Joyner. a4
Kinross Road, Rushlngton Manor, Totton. Southampton SO4OgBN. Cheques
should be made payable to The Healher societt4. The booking fee ls non
retumabl€ ajld is not a d€poslt on th€ cost ofthe Conference. Fult payment
should be made by 3 I st Juty r 997 at the latest. M€mbe.s are reminded that
palanent can be made by \'lSA or MASTERCARDcredlt cards.

The Harrogate Sprlng Flower Show 1997
'fhe

JoUowing three reports proDide a Diuid pichle oJ the anout oJ
orgaflEotton and sheer had uorkthat 90 into puttitlg on adisplag atone o_fthe
It s€s a ffrst for them, in that it was the llrst tim€ in 67 years that th€ Spring
Flower Show had not b€€n held in the famous Valey Gardens but instead at
the Great Yorkshire Showground, and a nrst for'The HeattEr societu to st'M
-2-
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This Show is the Chelsea of the Northi we were in with the big boys and
det€rmined to do our best. Everyone worked with a wil and when the stand
was nnished we felt qui€tly pleased with our efforts. No one €xpected any
rewards but when we arrived next moming to lind we had won a bronze
certilicate, our jubilauon was tremendous.
Don't iet anyone kid you that doing a show js an easy task. It is four days
of darned hard work, from 9.30 am to 6 pm. keeping a constant supply of
heath€rs going, answering queries md bolh grving and selling literature to the
public. But the atmosphere was greal, which went a long way to h€lp our
achlng backs and sore feetl 65,000 people attended on t}le nrst day alone.
How€ver. none of this success could have been achieved without the
nucleus of permanent stafl and additional help which c:me in each day from
different memberc of the North EasL and Yorkshire Groups. But special
mention musi go io Peter Vickers, who organised the whole project with such
with the show
emciency, and to Jean Julian who saw to the adminisbation
organisers- Everyone worked as a te:m &d itwas this great team splnt that
made the whole effort such a success. Thank you and WELL DONE everyone.
DorothA M Warner
Our efforts to produce plets for the Ha-.rogate Spring Flower Show were
successful in making it posstble to give an attractive display of heather
cululars whlch gained a bronze medal. Members from as far alield as
Newcastle, Pickenng and Rotherham gave their serices in setttng up.
manning and clearing the stalrd.
The plants of winter and summer floweiing cullirars were planted in
threes in each of forty bowls placed in four tiers on the stand. They wer€
outstanding for quality, ln particula those with coloured foliage- They were
accompeied by eye-catching specimen plaJlls ofEnca australts Riverslea,
E. erigena Brlghtness and w.T. Racklif in full flower. The proj€ct was
organised. ostensibly, to promote healhers and publicise ?heHeaiherSocretu
and to gain memberc {or the Northern Horliculiural and Heather Socletles,
but to cover costs, planis ofrecommended cultivars were placed on sale and
proved to be a major attractionJean Julian
Itwas going tobe a publiciry only standNhen ir was discussed atCouncil
level two orthreeyears ago but no fundswere available to finance afour-day
"Let
show. So I said
s seu some plants att I need aJe volunteers" and the
volunteers came, from all over the No h East. trom Sheffield to Newcastle
tuhere I was the Southernerl- Walter Wornick came over from the USA and
shared abed dd breakfast room with me for the perlod ofthe show. H€ didn t
complain about my early moming tea making, or my nightly Archers
instalmeni, or our lish and chip suppers and he even gave a jor'lal hand on
tle show-stand. Thank you walterl
The show Plants were heathers in bulb bowls and there were ptenty of
well grown colourful plants to sell - and how those volunteers worked!
I had mapped out a plan. They set up su'iftly and cleanly, Mthout
.3-
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argument. They turned up daily, sold plants and satlsfled customers - it was
wonderfrn. Some things went \lTong ' we put them nght. We sold 3r r20 of
plants, gaveout plles ofleallets. answ€red myriads ofquesuons - Oh Aye - a.nd
The regulauons satd no dismantling before 4 p.m. on Sunday. The Team'
moved in on Ume and by 5.15 pm I was driving away, $,ith everything which
had be€n left over or board. It was fantastlc, absolutely fantastic well done
Yorkshire and the North East.
Peter Vtckers

Hclp!
Andy Collins, who looks aJter the National Heather Collectton at Wisley,
would be over the moon if anyone could spa:rea few hours a week (or even a
month) to h€lp hlm keep lt looking its superb best. Thls collection is seen and
admired by a $eat ma]ly visitors, so you will be h€lping to spread the gospel,
as wel as making Andy a very happy man. Telephone Wisley cardens on
or4a3 224234.
ALso, the number of entdes ln the Heather Competition at the Au€Ust
Wesbninster Show have been d€clining ln recent years. In fact, you may
remember that last year Mary Bowerman found when she arrived that sh€was
the only entrant aJld, rather than let the side dom, sh€ and Sld Brown
betw€en them enter€d every srngle class (l I in all). They fflled 39 l?ses *ith
heathers, as well as doing two basket airangements.
You don't hav€ to be a lrond€rful flower ar:rangerto enter the compeuuons
and you certainly won t get dch on the priz€ money, but its a very enjoyable
way of helplng the Society and keeplng heathers in people's minds. All it
entals is a phone call to the RHS who will send you a Show Schedul€ with all
the details. Then,lust make sure you get to the Show in time to airallge the
blooms beforc 10.15 am - its a good way to get to see the show beforethe
crowds ainve (or you can go the day before) and flll up those vases with
heathersl

HeathermaDla
Dee Daneri, l1 PinecrestDnve, Fortuna. Callfomia 95540. USA
My lirst s)'rnptoms of Heathermanta b€gan showing early in thts decade.
our clty wanted to try something new in th€ landscape. The team of eJeerts
were asked "what about heather?". w€ all looked a bit bafiled, knowing that
the gardm centres carrled heather, both'Med Plnk", and "Med White", they
bloomed rn the Mnt€r, and becarnevery legg/ in time. So, what about
heath€1?Rumour was that there was a new one that bloomed in the summer.
I vras chosen to lnv€stlgate.
Much to my amazement there were no books about heather in our libnry
or garden centr€. Further lnv€stigation brought me to r€f€rences which wer€
unavallable and out of pnnt-
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Our local agricultural extenslon oftce suggested a grower in Fot Bragg,
Califolnia who glew heather. I made an appoinim€nt to visit Bob Body at
Descanso Nurs€ry. Without written educational matenal available, my flrst
introducton
to hea&s and heathers followed the anctent custom of passing
down knowledge by the spoken word.
At D€scanso in the very late fall, the tiny pots bore few or no nowers. Bob
conc€ntrated on a limited number ofvarletles, mostly Mnter Ericas, and the
hoop hous€s were full ofbasic green. He told me about plants with brlghter
foliag€ colour, but had found the market to be limited. As I blindly envisloned
a use for them in the landscape, Bob could see that I n€ed€d to vislt a real
heathe. garden.
I st l recall my lirst sight of the Thompson GaJden. One glimpse and
anyone who ever loved a plant would be totauy cast under the spen of
Heathermania. I vas disoriented, as my brain and eyes tried to communicate
the scene. The eyes saw mountains of colour but the brain saw a Paintlng. A
psychedelic sea ofpaint pots lay before me, as Jim apologized that we we.e
too late this year only the foliage was leIt.
After a tour of two acres ofthese explosions of confetti, I was delirious,
bursting with questlons a.nd frustration. why were these plants unknown?
about them? where did they come from? The
Why was ther€ no infomation
Thompson s were generous with trme dd infomauon aboDt the plants. They
had developed their own list of top plants, and guests to ihe garden were
otrer€d information on groqdng the plants. I was dumbfounded that such a
thing ofbeauty could exlst, oblivious to all but a privileged few.
Colonel Thompson had spent years collecting plants. t{e found his first
plants at a Rhododendron Show in Portland, and learned about a mail order
company in washington. That good informauon led him to Alice Kni€ht and
the North Arnerican Heather society. He shared this information with m€.
about
Th€ next day I was on the phone to Alice Knight s€eking infomation
NAIiS and asking how to get plants. Alice had nearly 2OOculdva rs in her mail
order catalogue, but she caution€d that these new plants of unusual foliage
colour were in great demand. My first preclous cargo from Allce consisted of
56 plants. Th€re werejust enough ofthe unique coloured-fotiage plants to
make the tiny box of plants dance with colour.
By Sprlng I was convinced that I must see more. I continued my search,
butwas always disappointed.I was offon a 600 mile d ve to Washington to
see more ofAlice s plants, and by this tim€ th€ City was expressing an interest
Alice suggested several hddy plants for our city planting. Many *inter
blooming varieties were chosen and I came home with boxes packed with
hundreds of plants. But it was a book I spotted at Alice s that really put me
over the edge. She was selling liandu cuide to Heatherc, AJice knew that I
would be frustrated to leam that few of these plants were avallable ln North
America. But wh]4
Duturg ihe na{ year I made more trlps to washington and the collection
grew to over 10O varieties. High demand by the Rock Carden Society and
others kept many choices out ofmy reach.
5
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AL.in. Nith mv vctr paiient husband. I saw the Thompson GddeD and
visilcd lhc bcnulili,l M.Ddocino Coast Botanical Garden. The Fort Bragg area
onir.d som' sunrner L,looniing plants for sale, and every ns addition
i)rouithr rcN t.s.in.lion to this nN world ofheaths and heathers.
'l'hir
M.y I had planned a trip to the Chelsea Flower Show. I called Alice
to.sk il she could suggesl heather gardens to visil in Great Britain- She
rclcr'rcd lnc to l)avid and ADne Small whowould uliimately open the door to
thc he.lher trorld- With n1eliculous thoughi. the Smalls suggested seveEl
Iinc {ardens. Ancl even private gardens which would welcome me by
M] lirst stop on the suggested itinerary was t-ambie s Speyside Carden
Cellre nr Scolland. I slood salivating over ihe tables of tiny plants of pink,
\.ellow. orange. a1d red foliage. This u?asihe largest va ety of foliage plalts
I d s.cn. The l-ambie s were startingtoship toAmerica, ed I ordered a dozen
cuttingswhich would come rooted in perlite. (This method Proved fatal when
ihe plants arrived several months laler, long dead from their travels.)
The Dext stop was lovely Cherrybank in Perth. Norrie Robertson, the
g.udenerat that iime. apologized for the time ofyearand notmuchto s€€. My
excitement was now over the moon as I gazed out at the laJgest collectlon of
heather plants in Scotland. The rain was merciless, but I stayed for hours.
Norrie cheerfully held my hddbag dd umbrella while I frantically tried to
keep the water away froD the camera lens. True, only a few Enca e.igena werc
blooming. but who cared. The kaleidoscope ofcolourwas the.e, with foliage
plants as bright as autumn in New England or the Grand Canyon, dancing
from garden to garden. lt was magniliceni.
At Harlow Carr I was able to observe a true demonstration garden,
developed byAlbertJulian in coopention with ?he Hedther SocrefU.I thought
how ironic that here in England the group was trying to sort out which ones
were worthy, and back home I wasjust trying to gel the pl&ts - ey plantsl
Kinglisher Nursery was the ne,\t stop, and a treasured visil 1r|ith Peter
Bingham. This aftemoon courseon the cultivation ofheatheris still wiih me.
Peter shared the brochure ofthe heathergrowers. and I marvelled again at the
development ofthe heather indDstry in Great Britain - maybe we needed an
infusron of hea|Jler propdganda ba.k homF
FogA/ Bottom, the creation ofAdrian Bloom, is now the classic design,
tlslng the great companions ofconilers and gasses in the heatner garden. so
many ofthese exotic conifers are native to my part ofAmenca. This, together
with theThompson Garden provided the esseniial elements of designing lr'lih
Finally it was ilme to drop in at Creeting st. Mary md say thank you for
opening the door to so many gardens, education and dedlcated heaiher
growers. I shared my ftustration at finding so few pldts available at home.
David and Anne Small have been tr:ying to get plants to many growers in
America, but soil is a problem, and rooted cuttings are often r€jected, even
when grown in inert medium. Itwas the custom to bring back rooted cuttings
without dechnng them, in an altempt to get the collection into America. I
joined q,lrh oiherswho lorgot to declde the little rooted cuttings, getting them
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to Alice Knight. who would grow them on and propagate them, enabling us to
have at least one source of these preclous plants in Amerlca. The demand was
simply always beyond the supply.
I was able to visit ihe newly planted heathd gardens in Howard s Field at
Wisley, and I made a note that I must come here again in a few years.
This filst trip ended with a visit to Chelsea, and it was my good fortune to
spend the aftemoon with David Mcclintock,
enjoying all of those 'other"
plarlis - the ones th€y stlll lr'rite books about.
It was never my intentlon to go into ihe nurcery business, but there was
no way to inboduce the plants to the gard€n centres in my area Mthout a
comm€rcial outlet. Surprisingly, mosdy to mysell I was sudd€nly taking
cuttings from tne pldts I'd purchased in washington, and a litue heather
business was born.
In that year my husband Dickjoined me and we attended The Heather
Societu conferenc€ at York. we saw lovely garderc, and met many of tne
dedicated people who have made heaiher gardening possible in Great Britain.
Brita Johannson had palnted lovely tee shlrts arld brolrght them ftom
Sweden. Th€ Schroeders were there lrom Germany, the Albrondas from
Holland, and Eileen Petterss€n from Norway. I met Walter Womick and Judy
wiksten, fellow NAHS members. It was really an exciting intematlonal affalr.
The dedication of the group never stopped leaving an impression. D€s
Oliver was retldng after l7 years of seri'ice as Treaslrer of "HS. Jeane Sharpe
(Julian) and Beryl and David Mayn€ provided a lovely meetlng and arranged
th€ tours, and I enjoyed P€t€r Vickerc plant sale.
This time I boughtplanisandtook cuttings to bring back toAmerica. Itwas
fun to have a plant of E. camea Barry Sellers , and one of Don Flichard s
Daboecia, haungjust met these gentlemen. The cuttings all struck very well.
The plants? They were l€ft in the ladles room at Heathrow with a note "Please
give us a good home".
The same autumn we visited Vancouver lslalrd, and th€ NAHS conferenc€
was staged by the Cowichan Chapter. lt was a beautiful backdrop, with
lntroducuons to more heather people. Davld Wilson ls a very large grower ln
Bntish Columbia, and hts giant plant sale was giorious. I bought many
varieties that hav€ been developed by David, and his lather K€n wilson, th€
founder of our society in North America. I was introduced to Kate Herrick s
b€autiful catalogue - Kate doesnt ship to Califomia, but offers a good
selection to the rest ofthe U.S.
A highlight in my life was the visit to lreland in 1995, accompanled by
many of the world s foremost atperts on heaths and heathers. To visit seven
speci€s in their naUve habttat all withln one daywas to ffnally dlscovermuch
ofthe origln of all the beauty that I had s€en in that nrst exouc heather garden
Kurt Kramer, our celebrated Gen&
hybridizer was th€re. and the tour
was led by Charles Nelson. Bert and Diane Jones were gathering and
categonzing information, working the enure time. Allen aJld Joan Hall were
there, and the Everett s were gathering information for "he Bulletin and taking
slides which would be shared with more heather enihusiasts back home in
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England. In Dublin I was onc€ again reminded ofthe dedicauon ofDr. Ted
Oliver, whom I d met at chelsea, representlng the South Alrican exhibit.
l-ast y€ar I read the accounts ofbotanizing in Comwall. Mitten by Major"
Genenl Pat T\rrpin. With the help of "he Healher Socaetg, I was able to follow
a few of those €arly footsteps and ponder how I can possibly give back all that
I have rec€ived from ?he Heather society and the NAfis.
Three years ago, about halfivay tbrough this adventure, I decided it was
time to start a study group. I sent letters to garden club memberc, gardeners.
growers, and anyone I could think ofwho ever grew a plant, to invrte them to
a garden party with the hopes of establishing enough interest to form a
heather group. That day end€d with twelve founding members.
Today, the Heath€rEnthusaasts otthe RedL'ood Empne has 161 members,
and ln cooperation with ?]rc Hearher Socretv, is looking forward to pbnung a
national collecuon at Humboldt Botmical Gdden. The cotlection *'1ll provide
a contlol r€ference and just as Albert Julian taught us at Harlow Carr, we will
be able to add to the research that will ultimately create a list of the most
outstanding cultivars tor North Amenca gardens.
The Department of Agnculture is most cooperative when we b ng in
cuttlngs, lf we only cooperate by providing proper phltosanitary certilicates
and a pemit- Today close to 600 cultivars are available in Northem Califomia
and other growers across the continent have brought cuttings from Holland
a n d E n g l a n d . T h e s u c c e s sr a r e o I r } l e i r r o o l i n B i s o u r s r u d i n g .
Last year the NAHS conference was held in Eureka, Callfornia, and the
HERE chapter was pleased to have the opportunity towelcome and host a few
of the people who have provided the knowledge, plants ed basic tools to
create thls cultural enrlchment in thls area.
IV€ sold the business that I neverintended tostart, and there &e now two
heatherbuslnessesln this area.l can t imagine missing an annual pilgrimage
to my n€w h€ather family in Great Britain. Now. with the coope.ation of the
U.S. Department ofAgricultDre, I bdng back cuttings for anyone who wants
to expand or start growing plants, and a group of dedicated newcomers to
Heathemania are making them available to all heather gardeners and
gowers across NorthAmenca.Is this competingwith the commercial trade?
The growerc with whom I ve spoken tell me that ihe creatlon of more display
gardens across North Amerjca will greauy strengtlen the indusfy. The public
d€mand will force $eater suppli€sI vrill spend the next two yeaJs as President of NAIS, with the fondest *'ish
that heather awareness will continue to expand across North America. Our
mission is to advance knowledge, dissemjnate information, and promote
fellowship.
With websites, ta-\ machines. E mail and other instant communication
systems rapidly plummetingbefore us, heatherawareness in America should
quickly acceierate into the 2lst century. A well-structured fleet will be at the
base of our success, and I personally hope it will be The HeatLer Societg
guiding the fl€et into those uncharled inlemational wate$ of the 2tst
P.S. "The Surgeon General warns thal exposure to heaths dd
-8-
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may result in various degrees of H€athermania. Incoherence, divorce,
bankruptcy, and complete mental conapse have been reported ln acute

Soil Testhg

- a servlce to members

In gen€ral the summ€r flovrering heathers require a degree of soil acidity
for healthy growth, or ev€n to survive and gardening arucles on heather
culture g€neratly advise testing th€ soil for 1ts acidity, by checkrng the pH
value, before plantlng. The pH scal€ ranges from extr€me acidity, pH r.O,
tlrough neutlal pH 7.O, to mardmum alkalinity, pH 14.O.The pH vatues of
garden soils usualty lie between 4.5 {very acid) and 8.0 (strongly alkaline).
Cduuna uutgans and most of the summer-flowering ericas need soil vdth
values that are not hlgher than pH 6.5, for sausfactory results.
Sofl testing kits for amateurs are available in gard€n centres but the
Consumer Assoclauon s publication "Gard€ning Whlch" has shown that they
are not r€liable. The altematives ar€ to purchase a pH meter or to have the
soil checked Fofessionally, both incurring appreciable expense.?lt€ Heather
Soctetghas llmited access to prcfessional pH measuring equipment and is
prepared to test soil samples for m€mbers free of charge. Me b€rs taking
advantage of this facility sholrld send not more th3n two samples weighing
around 30 gm each, taken from two separate locauons in the ajea in quesuon.
They should be senr ior Mrs.J. Julian.3 SelbyRoad.Fulford.yorkybl 4RD,
enclosing ail S.A.E. for the r€ply.

Erica austrolis

in Burtotl

On a rainy day in Apd Joan and I visited Conifers Nursery, Outwoods,
Burton on Ttent, where v,e were hospitably recelved by the proprietors, Mrs.
Warren and Mrs. Wyers. As the name implies, the nursery sp€cialises in
conifels, but also oflers a good s€lection of heathers.
There i3 an attractive grove of conifers and heather at the nursery and in
a sheltered corner of it we saw a most lovely exampte of Erica ausfralis
'Riverslea . It was full
offlower and was obviously un&maged by frost in the
recent wint€r: tiere were som€ attractlve unnamed clones there as welt. E
australis is one of my favourlte heatherc and I am encounged by what I saw
in Burton to t}llnk that I might be abl€ to grow some outdoors in nearby
Loughborough. Besldes E. ausfrdlis th
Iine specimens of E
orborea lnpina, an E. lusitanica, and the larg€st culttvar of E- engena
'Brlghtness I have ev€r seen. Mrs. wyers
told me thar it is 25 years old - and
I cm confim that 't ls shll in splendid condiuo
AIIenHaIL - zone 6
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Bracten (Pterlilum aquilinum)
Irlvader

The Deadly silent

T A Julian, 3 Selby Road, Fulford, York, North Yorkshire Yo I 4RD
The geneEl concem of conservation authorities for the Mdespread
bracken in sion of heaths and moorlands nrst came lo my notice in 1985
wh€n my grandson, an undergraduate studving remote sensing undertook
a practicar project in th€ Peak National Park of assessjng t}le increased
"l,andset"
amomt that the bBcken had spread duang the pre\.'iousten years
satelllte images and aerial photographs ofthe period wer€ used and the result
proved to be a dlsturbing ro%. Several years later, indeed during visits to
E ffioor and Dartmoor preceding the 1996 Annual Conference at Dillington
HalI. I became aware of massive areas of bracken stretching awav in all
directlons smotherlng the h€ather in its wake. One high point on Dartmoor
was completely coveredwith the excepuon of a wide swath€ ofvellowing grass
which indlcated that there had been some successful experimental bracken
clearanc€ actrvity. The tlip to the Suantocks during the conference also gave
ample e!'ldence of the magnltude of the problem.
It has beer stated that blacken, which flounshes in four conttnents
(excluding Antarctical, now coverc seven per cent of the u.K land mass and
is incr€asing signilicarlUy, up to 3% per year in some areas lt ls well
appreciated by moorland managers that heather and lts habitats are sever€lv
afiected aJld it ls generally ageed that prompt steps must be taken to protect
and preserv€ it. In former years bracken has been kept ln check by more
int€nsive use of marginal lands. for example, by cattle grazing, brackcn
cutung for animal bedding and p€at cutting and not least, by constant
trampling by farmers on n€w gro*th in the normal cours€ oI their work.
However more recent factors have confibuted to an increase 1n the speed of
gro*th and spread. Unttl two years ago farmers would receive grants covering
30% and then
half th€ cost of cleanng brack€n. That was reduced to"set
aside'policy
abandonedexceptlor parts ofwales. The EruopeanUnion
of dlscouraeing agriculturat use of marglnal land, the sli€trt but significant
lncrease in global warming a.rldchanges in soil chemistry have play€d theLr
part. Airbome gaseous ammonla resulting from lntensive livestock farming,
pre€l€nt in the South ofEngland. and nitrogen oxid€s, the products ofpower
stauons and vehicle exhausts, have lncreased soil nitrogen in most DuroPean
countries in the last two decades, in some places by more than tenfold
Heather avoids competition from oth€r plants by its ability to grovr'in a low
other
nutrient eni.ironment but added nitrogen encourages bracken and "Gold
plants to compete. There is a tradltional saying of Wetsh hill farm€rs
under hacken. silver under gorseand famine und€r heath€r", which illustrates
the dtffering nutrient requirements of these moorland plats
The roots and follage ofbracken are slightry tonc thus reducing competition
by discouraging the growth ofnearby plants and preventing s€edgermination
in the near l'lctnity. The loliage contains tdic cheinicals, including carcinogens
and a hormone whlch renders insect larvae ed caterpillars sterile aJter
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€ating ihe ftonds. Thus bmcken is unique in that no predatorc nor compe tors
hav€ evolv€d through the ages.
The vast number of spores which are produced by plants in early Autumn
hav€ been shown to be carcinogenic. Feeding bmcken spores to laboratory
animals quickly result in digesuve tract and other cancers so there is litde
doubt that they can have the saIne eff€ct on humans. Japan, where young
bracken fronds are eaten as a delicacy, has the wodd's highest incidence of
stomach and oesophalFs cancers. The health of moorland sheep can be
seriously affected. Carcinomas, cancer of the jaws, and 'bright blindness" of
she€p ca.rlresult from the occasional accidental sampling of the fresh fronds
of the carcinogenic bracken. According to a study commlssioned by the
Ministry of Agriculture in 19a9, the cost of bracken to the livestock sector in
terms of anlmals lost and vets bills was about 38 million per year. More
lmportanfly it plays host to th€ infamous sheep tick (No&s ncirus) a splderlike creature which feeds on animsl blood. Icks, clinging to the bmcken
fronds, attach themselves to the fleece ofpassing sheep. In many instances
the debilitaung disease louping ill results from the bites. The 30 per cent
death rat€ of lambs on the North York Moors is mainly attributable to ticks.
Sheep dlps, with all the heatth problems to far.mers operating them. are
necessarytokill theticks. c.ouse are !.ictimsalso,alld aresusceptibteto t}le
louptng-ill diseas€. 2O,OO0grous€ are shot on the North York Moors annualy
but an enormous quantity of I 3,OO0,are lost to disease.Tick s tastes are not
conlined to the blood of sheep and grouse, thet hosts includ€ small
mammals, dogs and humans. In the €arly n},.rnphstages ofthelr development
ticks may become aJlectedby bacteria (spirochaete borelia burgdorferil and
in the third y€ar nymph and the adult stages it is passed on to their hosts
when tahng their blood meals. ln humans this can be the cause of L],rne
Dlsease, an infecuon which manifests itseif as a reddish rash in the area of
the bite followed by s''rnptoms which r€sembte those of influenza. If Ieft
untreated the dlsease may develop into meningitis or arthrius like slnptoms
ov€r the following months or y€ars. tn th€ United Stat€s in 19ZS there wer€
25Or€portedcasesof LlTn€Dis€ase;last year there were I2,OOO.It is second
to H.LV. as the most $idely rcport€d dis€ase caused by persistent bactertal
or vlral infection. 25O cases are b€ing conffrmed annually in the U.K.
Research by Dr. Roy Brown of Bishop Burton College, Beverley has shown
that there has been a dmmauc lncrease in the tick poputation dunng the last
decade. The method adopted lor checking the densiry of rcks at a given
location is to dlag a one square metr€ blanket, sultably welghted, through BO
m€tres of bracken, the tlcks reacting by fastening on to it. Ten years ago one
or two would have been caught in February, a period of low activity. Today in
the same month and in the same place there ar€ counts ofso or 60.
A selectlveherblcid€,Asulox, has b€en developedto deal with bracken_
Hiily moorland sites, unsuited to land vehlcles, ar€ sprayed by helicopter but
four-wheel aI terraln vehicles are used where access is easier. They carnJ the
herbicide und€r pressur€, sufficient for up to three operators sp.ay.ing
simultareously. Non-chemical methods of eradication sometimes adoDted
are rolllng or mowjng but according to a report of 1986 by The lnslnu;e of
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Terrestrial Ecolo€y on repeat€dly cutting bracken on each of several sites,
over a period of slx years, it did not result in its complete eEdication. Their
concluslon was that a combination ofcutting plu6 the appllcation ofherbicide
is necessaiy. A I ggo English Heritage award *'inning bracken clearance and
heather grorplng project on Beacon Htll in t€iceste*hire, as yet uncompleted,
€mployed mowing, rolling and haffowing to cl€ar 6,000 square metres of
dense bracken. Th€ less accessible areas w€re walked on and irampled by
many enthusiastic volunteer walkers from L€icester. To help restore th€
heath€r on the upp€r rcaches of the hili, pupils from a nearby school in
Woodhouse Eavesare taldng*1ld heather cDtungs and groMng them in tubes
for ultimate planting there.
For sevenl years smal grants and inducements to farmers and land
owners hav€ b€en made by the govemment and conservatlon organisations
for improving moorland management methods and for research into the
causes and cures of declining moorland habitats with emPhasis on the
bracken problem. One research proj ect ofparticular interest to heather lov€rs
is the subject of the publication 'Heathe. in England and Wales" published
by ihe Insutute ofTerrestrial Ecolo$/, a bEnch ofthe govemmeni s research
organisation The Natural Environment Council. It was re!'lewed in the 1991
issue of th€ Year Book.
The European Union has now becomeactively involved in ttle tmprovement
"objective 5b" which nnances proj ects
ofmoorland habltats with its Europlan
for enrichment of rural life in Europe. Objective 5b money, matched by the
Bntish Government, is belng made available for a U.K. six year moorland
regenerauon programme which E'as launched on 3rd November 1996 by nm
Bosvrell, the Parliamentar'y secretary to the Ministry ofAgriculture. It involv€s
famers. landown€rs,National Parks, English Nature and the R.S.P.B.An
Oblectiv€ 5b scheme designedfor the northem moorlands will pay 70 per cent
of the costs of bracken control, heather burning and other improvement
acilvities and is €xpect€dto clear 9,OOOacres ofbracken, improve 24.OO0
acr€s ofheather. restore a furthei 1,600 acres to heather aJId 5OOacres of
grass on prer{ous bracken infest€d sites. With aI this activity surely this
"deadly slent invader" will be halted and ulumately d€f€ated.
ADDENDUM
The followlng is tpical of advice grv€n by authorities to walkers where
there is widespreaddensebracken.
Bracken: The Spore Laws - DO
' Wear a face mask near bracken beds from late August to early october.
' wear long-sleeved shirts and trousers, prefenbly brighdy coloured
ones so that any ucks that jump on you are visibte.
. Tuck your trousers into boots or socks.
. Spray dogs wiih lnsect repellent powder before letung them walk
through bracken. Check for ticks on your body aft€r walking through
bracken, r€moving ihem with a pa.ir of sharp polnted tweezerc in a twistrng
action. Ifth€ mouth breaks offunder the skin, consult your doctor immediately.
-t2
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DONT
Burst blood engorged ticks or squash them betw€en your ffngers.
' Wear shorts, ski{s or roled up sleeves.
' walk in, or downll'ind ol bracken beds from late ADgust to early
October unless you are w€aring a face mask.

guestiors

and Answers

Dear Editor.
I am making increastng use ofwater butts to collect rai$wat€. for use with
heather rn pots and in the ground since I have a posihve approach to
conseration. besideswhich we are now on a water meter.
I sp nkle a pinch ofpotasslum pemanganate into each butt from ume to
time to help keep the water free from alga€. Additionally. I clean th€ butts out
every autumn and wh€n they run dry in the summer
This has not always prevented lnsects breeding in the water in high
summer. Moreover, I am told that harmful fungi can bre€d in rain water butts.
Apparently the chlorine in tap water makes it s3Je.
Can you advis€ please what the rlsk ls of pathogens infecting stored
rainwater and of any safeguards I should apply in addiuon to the above?
Yours sincerely
AIIen HaU. Zone 6.
A uery heIpJuI manJrom ADAS in Worcester replies:
Potassium permanganate is ineffecuve 1n dealing wlth pathogens ln
rainwater. To be of any use at all the dosage would have to be so high as to
kill the plants that the water was used on, however, th€ insects in the butts
can be ignor€d as they cause no problems at all.
Pathogens, including phytophthera, can be a major probl€m in rainwater
butts, especially when the water is collected from roofs and gDtters. The roof
surface can be covered *'ith fungal spores which are then washed down into
the butts and the gutt€rs collect leaves which also harbour many differ€nt
tungi
The Man nom the Minlsfy d1dnot conslder that there is any simple way
ofkeeping water butts fr€e from fungal problems when collected mlnwater is
used. His adwic€was never to use collectedmjn-water on tender plants or
seedhngs,or on young heathers in pots or trays, but he consideredit quite
safe to use on establish€dplants (including heathers)in the garden.
when I think back th49 jue Aearc to uhen tjrst stqrted in hodalture, I
uonder uhirt anstter mg old boss tDontdhaue gtuen toAIIen's problenl tnthose
d.rgs d,llour roinwater was colLecteddnd stored inbutts in side the greenhor6es
(to keep the uater dt a reasonable tenpercn!4 andir. the spnng alarye d.o\op
QfJragtunt horse mnure was dropped into the bottom oJ the btrtts to proDide
LiquidJerti\.serJor the pl,rnts. Strangely t don t eDerrenenJter rtadns funsal
prcblems oJanA sort onthe nursery. Perhopsfungt hadn't been invented theft,
or nltAbe trtea coukln't cope with that nta.r.we!Ed.
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Croup News
North East
Twenty six members and tlends enjoyed an outing to Floors Casde in
Roxburghshrreon May r Oth.The weather was extremelyldnd to us, considering
'r'hat we had had t}le ple\,'lousfoflrnght when we had be€n battllng q'ith snow,
harl raln and wind and, although it was cool the sun shone the whol€ time w€
w€re there. After a picdc, overlookingth€ Tweed,we dispersedto view eitler the
Casde or the gard€ns. There w€re woodland walks and a nature trall, also a
garden cente selling ro6es, shrubs, herbaceousplants and heatherc, many of
which werc of the leseerIolo]m €rieties. The Castlevrs enomous but homely,
as the pr€sent Duke and DuchessofRo\burgh have three smal childrenwho live
at the Casde most of the year. Tea at th€ restarmt concluded the day.
Just a rcminder ofthe two car outings which hav€ been tuIy descnbedin the
prellous &dtetlrl The ffrst is to Howick Gardens on June 7th, meetingin the car
park at 2.3Opm-, and the secondis to Bill Crods nurs€ry on July 16th at 7.3O
pm.
Looking foll,'ard to se€ingyou aI at these events.
Sadlywe have lost ajlother very goodmember ofthe Societywhen Doug List€r
died rec€ntly. DougandJoan w€relong-stardingmembers ard regular attenderc
ofthe armual Conferenc€s,although latterly, though iI healtl, he was unable
to be there. Doug also 6€rvedon th€ North East Group s Committee for many
years artd was a great help wh€n we organised the conferenc€ here at Durham
in 1989 and also at the Gatesh€ad Gaden Festival. Ehcaus€ of his rcgular
attendance at the Conferenceshe and Joan had made rnany frlends thmughout
ihe Heather Sodety and he will b€ sadly missed. Ou s).rnpathygo€sto .Joanin
DorothA M wamer
Yorkahlrc
Th€ ffrst me€ting ofthe newly re-folmed Yorkshire Heather Croup was held
in the Study CenE€, Hailow Carr on Saturday, lsth March 1997.
Officerc appointed v'€re:
Dr. John Grififts, Chairman
L1rs.Jear Julia.n, Seqetary
Matcolm Birkett, Treasurer
Dr.Grifrthsgaveanrnformauveandinterestlng lustratedtatkon European
Heathers and other dwarf encaceaefor the €lud€n" and cleaily displayed the
salient features of plants of the Erica species and Iurther descnbed dwarf
ericac€ousplants *'ith t}le aid of slides. Famous heather gardens in flower were
Jean Julian gav€ an account of the progress of the new calluna Nauonal
Colecuon, forwhich preparaflons are belng madeln Oueens Meadowand asked
for volunteers for planting and subsequent regula.rmalntenance.
Peter Vickers reported on the progr€ss that has been made wit}l the
anangements for the Heather Societys stand at the Harrogate spdng Flower
Show \'rhen we shall be attempting to enrol new memberslor both the Northem
Horticultural Soci€tyand the Heather Society.Memb€rsvere asked to help man
th€ staJtd.The proceedlngsterminated wlth a tour around the winter flowedng
heather colecuon and display beds in the gddens.
A visit to th€ "Gardening lvhich" trials and the Harry Ramsden Heather
Garden in the Golden Acre Botanical G&dens. lieds for June are in hand and
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members will be adlised when the arrangements have been flnalised with Joe
"Which'
Maden, the
tdals supeMsor.

Tbe Group ot the Ea€t Mtdlands (cem)
Follo$,jng our move from surrey to lrughborough, the Chainan asked me
to organlsesome eventsfor the East Midlands Group (Zone6). For a nrst event,
I have arrang€d an lndoor meeting on Saturday August t6d 1997.
A room has been booked in the beautiful setting of the Sutton Bonington
Campus of the Unlverdry ofNottingham. I b€lieveihat this venue is reasonably
cerhal in the Zone - it is about 6 miles north of t ughborough - dd it ce.tair y
affords excellent facilities. For this occasion. our Chairman, David SmaI, has
consentedto present a talk "In search oi E.ica andeualerrsis".The.e is no cturge
and the programme is as folows:
Meet at the maln entrance of the Campus at r.45 p.m. proc€edto Seminar
Room7by2p.m.
' 2.O5p.m. Introduction
. 2.15 p.m. The chslrmar "In s€arch dri.a ardeual,ensis"
. 3.O0p.m. Discussion
. 3.30 p.m. Tea
. 4.O0 p.m.
Open Forum lcd by thc Chairman- Ouestions or points are
welcome about the cultivation ot heathers or t}le conduct of the Soclety.
. 5.O0p.m. Close
The Campus 1s two miles east of the Juncuon 24 (Kegworth) oI the Mr
motoMay. F.om the Junction, tal(e tie A6 eastwards Ior a shoft dtstanc€ and
th€n follow road signs to Sutton Bonington. The Campus is wel signpostedln t].€
\dcinity of Sutton Bonington. A sketch map of the locauon can be obtained by
sending me a stamped addressed envelop€.
This vill be an excellent opportunity to me€t informally our chairman who is
acknowledgedintemationaly as an er?ert on heathers and all members de
welcometo attend. A sp€cial invitatron is extendedto membersresiding ln or near
Zone 6. But pleaselet me kTow if you propose to attend.
AIIen HaII, Eclst Midlands Croup Organiser, IO Upper Green,
lnughborough LEl l 3SG TeI: O15O9234 923
Soutber!
On Suday aftemoon, I lth May, sirleen m€mbe$ of the Southem Group
were guests of Joan a]1d Peter Hancock at their delightful home and garden,
Beauchamp, at CoombeHill in Suney, not far from Richmond Park.
Firct however Joan had laid on, as an addiuonal feature, a visit to C€dar
couri, a house with a history, nen door. Now a English laguage school, the
house had originaly been built for a wool merchant in Colchesterin the late 1st}l
ce-ntury.Threatened with demolitlon, the house was tansfened to Surrey by a
Mr. Thomton Smithin 1911. Moira.amemberofthe staf, gaveus an interesung
conduct€d tour, during which we admjred tle onginal linen fold parelling and
Tudor staircase amongst other features.
Joan and Peterhave lived at Beauchamp for forty years and duamgthat time
they have createda magniffcotly varied and sculptured garden.That a number
ofour party had beenihere befolewas a testament to the Hancock'sachlevem€nt.
As ffrst'timers, Audrcy and I vere paniculdly slruck by the ladscaping.
Although the geden covereda reiatively small dea, the different €found lev€ls,
the pear shaped and Eised heather beds, the vinding paths, gave the illusion
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of a much larger gard€n and provided an ideal setting for a wid€ range of plants
and trees. There werc of course plenty of heatherc, indeed I lost cormt of the
number of cultivais. and th€ shrubs and trees w€re equaly @ried in shapeand
foliage.This wae the ffrst ume Audrey and I had ever seen palm trees in flower
in a private garden. Afterwards Joan and her sister Oltvegaveus a feast ofa tea
lo round olTa perfect day.
Our gratetul tlanks go to Joan, Peterand Olive for looking after us so well.
Saturday 20th July ' Bodtam Nursery, East Sussex.An oppoturtty to i,isit
a specialist heather nursery, courtesy of the proprletor Mr Rlchard Biggs: 2. 15
pm for 2.3O pm. And p€rhaps to fft in a visit to Bodiam Casde as well
Saturday l6thAugust - Thursley Common,near GodalmingSurrey.we hope
tnat fte I'isit may be l€d by Dr. Rob Mccibbon, proj€ct officer ofthe Heatl and
Project. l. 45 pm for a 2.OOpm stait.f
Saturday 20th September RHSMsleyAgaiden visit ]rl the moming and a
meetlng in th€ L€cture Room after lunch are plarn€d. Ther€ wil be the usual
heath€r comp€uflon with priz€s and the award of the Turpin Trophy for the b€st
overal display. Would membercwho plan to participate in thesevisits pleaselet
me l(Iow. We can then g1v€our hosts a rough ldea as to numbers.
DaDtd sprague - TeI. 01306 846356
South Wcst
On Sahnday 5th Apdl. South west Grcup membeF met with those Fom th€
Southem Croup in ajoint meeting at Lytchett Mahavers village Hall in Dorset,
for a I€cture and a Table ShovrMeeting. I was pleased to seemany of our own
regular members as well as several ftom the Southem Croup, includlng Ron
wing and hls wife Jean, representng its new O4anising Committ€€.
Th€ speak€r for the ajtemoon was the Society s Assistant YearbookEditor,
Ron Cleevely.Ron gavean excellent illustrated tElk on the history and cdture of
the South Aftican Ericas. Ron speids many hours researchinghis subject matter
ard this was obvious fiom his slides of r?rious illustrahons from histo.ical
publcadons concemlng Cap€ Heaths and also hls descripuvediscussion. After
Rons talk and severat questions the members enjoyed the social part of the
a{ternoon, taking rei:eshment and chattng on our favourite topic. The Table
Show 1']astlen Judged and the results were as fotlows:
Claas I A se or bowl ofheathers in bloom
Ist. Phylis l(ennedy, 2nd. Maureen Clark, 3rd. Anne Pringl€
class 2 A vase or bowl ofheathers shown for foliageeffect
lsr. Anne Pringle.2nd. JenniJerTunell. 3;d. PhyllisKennedy
Phyllis Kerlnedy and AJme Pringle wer€joint winners of the Bunitt Bowl for
the most points o\,€rallbut pr'rze6were pres€nted to tie members placedin the
compehtoD. My thanks go to mywife Un, my mother ard Val Davis, for theirwork
in t}le ldtchen. Tharks ar€ also due to Ron Cleevelvfor his talk and to Lolna
Farrow forjudging the Table Show.
Meetings for the remainder of 1997
Satwday.July 6th, Srmday July 7th - The Heother Socieuwil have a display
table at the Southampton Balloon and Flower Fesuval on the Southampton
Common. Urnike previous years, the Society will not take part in compeuuve
dlsplays, but ir,i[ concentrate on educatingthe pubhc on h€atler culture and on
the ad!'rantagesof belonging to TheHeather gxicv.If ay memb€r 1sinterested
tn mannlng the stand then please contact me by letter or telephone.
Saturday Juty rgth T\ro garden !'isit on the eastm side of the NewForesL
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The first garden will b€ that of members Bill and Joan Vlcary at t3 Foxhills,
Ashurst, and the second will be my own at 84 Kinross road, Totton. Memb€rs
should bdng picnic tunch€s and folding chairs to the ffrst garden from 12.00
midday onwards aJIdat 2.30 pm we moveon to the secondgarden,where tea wil
be provided. last tlme we dld this it rained, so better Iuck t}lis nme. The ffIst
garden will be found by leal,jng the A35 Southampton to Lyndhurst road at the
right hand tuning about a mile west ofTotton (iust over the brow which marks
the end ofthe dual carriagewayat AshDrst. The nght turning is whartons Lan€
whlchleads lnto Foxhills atth€bottom ofthe slope;the garden is on theleft haJld
slde of Foxhils. Th€ second garden is found by lealing Foxhils and very
ternporarjlyjoining the A326 southbound and then the A35 eastbound. Travel
about ha.lfa mile to the roundaboutjmctlon l{ith th€ Fawley road, turning left
iinmediately afte. the roundabout into Rushington Avenue, and immedtately
rigbt into Kinross Road.The garden is on the right well atong Krnross Road.
Saturday Septemb€r27th - This will be a retum visit to Arrelia cardens, near
West Moors in Dorcet to se€hoiv Robert and Magdafenelhight have developed
th€ garden during the two years since we made our last visit. I am sDre ihat the
mernbers who attended the p.€vious visit u, l remember the enthusiastic
welcome and ihe comprehensivetour we were given that aftemoon. This is a
garden of heathers and lanegated shrubs an d thare is a small n usery aI tached.
Rob€rt has now added a pond and has a co ecflon of rare breed fowl (Lin and I
saw these in March and ttrey were fascinatlng). we will assembleat the gardens
ftom r.45 pm. Th€ garden is found by lea\'lng the A31 Pjngwood to wimbome
road along the Ferdown by pass.The dual-carriag€nay 1sexited left, then turn
right on to the 83072 Fendown to WestMoorcroad and travel towest Moorso!€r
the A3l. M€mber should then tmvel throuqh West Moors. then. aJterabout a
quarter of a.mile, at a sharp rtght-hand bend, tum left lnto Nevmans tane. The
gard€n is on the right -hand slde of the lane.
Dates for your Diary:
Saturday March 28th 1998 Annual indoor meettnE at 2.OOpm at the
L)'tchett MaEavers Vrlage Hall. A ralk wiu be aroged. more deralls ln the
Autumn Bulletln.
Further informahon on the meetjngs described above can be obtain€d by
s€nding me 2 SAESas soon as possible and, ifyou intend to cometo a meeung.
I shouldbegraiefrrlifyou couldlermeImowabourI o daysbetorehandtrel:o I 7O3
8643361.Once again I am $ateful to those peoplewho make the visits possibl€
and I look forward to seetngyoD at one or more of the above meettngs.

Wclcomc to M. L€telller!
My apologies to Monsieur f€telll€r who joined the Society in November
1995but I failed toinclude him in either the 1996 or the 1997 New Memb€rs
List. His address tsa6 follows:- LETELLIERMRJ,32 Rue de la Rh€lie.273rO
Saint Ouen-de-Thoubewille,
Flance. Adminlstrator
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